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SPORTSMEN’S

RUBBER BOOTS MHnw*BEBS.~
The Toronto Bobber Co, limitedThe Toronto World.#1,600.

Purchases, If sold Immediately. the heat 
«lue ever offered In lake front, Centre 
Island, property. Elegant, detached, well- 
fi rnlehed residence, nhie rooms. verandah, 
ytchen sink. H. H. WILLIAMS, 10 Vlc-
torla-atreet.

186 YONGE STREET.
Opposite K atom’sTkiephowe Hi.
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mb must dismount.21 SIXTY WERE KILLED,

.cA, THOUSAND INJURED. 4l * y
42r /Terrible Cyclone Passed Over the Town of Klrksvllle, 

Mo., Last Night With Awful Results.
x

•x Council of the Canadian 
Bankers’ Association Met 

in Montreal Yesterday
Mr. Monk’s Bill, Which Was 

to Give Them Fair Jus
tice, Gets the Hoist.

: l {•

Twenty-Five Dead Taken Out of Ruined Buildings There and 
Thirty-Seven Dead at Newton.

£

W> j3 1
«t 8t. Loula, Mo.,’ April 27.—A apeclal to The 

Globe-Democrat from Klrkavllle, Mo., aaya:
A gathering atorm that had been threat

ening nil afternoon, broke upon Klrksvllle 
at 0.20 o'clock to-night In all the fury of a 
cyclone. A path a quarter of a mile wide 
and as clean aa the prairie was swept 
through the eastern portion of the city, 
and four hundred buildings, homes and mer
cantile establishment» were levelled to the 
ground In scattered ruina.

In the heavy rain that followed the peo
ple who had escaped, turned out to rescue 
the Injured. For two hours not much was 
accomplished, as all was confusion, bat 
hy 8 o'clock 25 dead bodies had been taken 
from the ruins. It la conlldently expected 
that the list of dead will reach between 
60 and UO, If It does not exceed that. All- 
most a thousand people were more or les» 
Injured. Daylight will be necessary before 
an adequate estimate of loss of life and 
property can be had.

The list of killed so far as known I» as 
follows:

tlon of the city, near that part occupied 
by the boarding houses of the students of 
the American School of Aeateopathy, State 
Normal School, and McWard'a Seminary. 
It wae Just supper time for the students, 
und It Is thought very probable the Hat of 
dead will be well tilled with students, as • 
large lumber of these boarding houses 
v/ere demolished. As far aa known to
night, these three Institution» of learning 
escaped the storm.

The atorm then went northwest and 
wiped out l’atteraon'* nursery, pulling the 
tree» out of the ground and hurling them 
through the dty. A second section of the 
cyclone followed the tirât, 20 minutes 
later. It came as an Inky black cloud, 
widely distributed, and covered the whole 
town, but passed above the house», dolug 
no material damage.

Thirty-Seven Other» Deed.
A despatch to The Kansas City Journal 

reporta the killing of 87 persons In a tor
nado at Newton, Mo., 40 miles northwest of 
Klrksvllle.

(k AND DISCUSSED THE TOPIC%SIR WILFRID OPPOSED IT. 111
[r11! V-(2lh \i MCoinage of Gold Would Result in 

1 Loss Either to the Miner 
or the Government.

m♦ t Under Bill Government Officers Would 
Know Why They Had -, 

Been Dismissed
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BANKS PROVIDE BETTER MARKET/

1AND KNOW ALL WHOCOMPLAINED /
Paper Preferred to Cold Colo as at

Circulation; Median» — Coinage 
Would Cause Uncertaloty. _

Montreal, April 27.-(8peclal.)—There wag 
a meeting held here to-day of the Council 
of the Canadian Bankers' Association, there 
being present: Messrs. Thomas McDougall 
of the Quebec Bank, In the chair; B. E. 
Walker of the Commerce, D. K. Wilkie of 
the Imperial, George Hague and Thomas 
Fl.be of the Merchant»', E. L. Pease of the 
Merchants’ Bank of Halifax, J. A. Pender- 
gait of the Bank of Hochelnga, Ueorga 
Burn of the Bank of Ottawa, W. Farwell 
of the Eastern- Townships, B/ D. Durntrled 
of Mol sons, and H. E. Stlckman of the 
British North America, ;

The question as to the establishment of a - 
mint In Cauuda tor the coinage of gold wae 
discussed, and It was’ resolved that the 
council disapprove of the proposal for mg 
following reasons: *

1. Because the operation of a mint 
will result In loss, either to the miner 
or the Government, according as one or 
the other 1» made to bear the expense
of coinage.

better market tor gold 
bullion 1» provided by the banka than 
can be supplied by a mint.

3. Because the Intrinsic value of the 
metal Is not enhanced by Its'convcrslou 
Into coin, bullion being frequently 
preferable for the purpose of interna
tional cxelmnge and settlement.

4. Because experience has demon
strated tnat paper Is preferred to gold . 
coin a» a circulating utcdlnm, and bul- 
Uon mined In Canada will not be re
tained In the country.

8. Because the cdtnage of goto would 
Introduce an element ot uncertainty and 
disturbance lu the currency system, pre
judicial to the commercial und indus
trial Interest» of the country.»

Fortin’» Insolvency Bill.
With reference to Mr. Fortin's Insolvency 

bill, the council, while not opposing In
solvency legislation, suggested amendments 
to the measure In regard to claims based 
on promissory note* and the valu»I lop of 
collateral security. Without binding itself 
to accept the remaining clause* of the but, 
the council was disposed to give It favor, 
able consideration when It comes before 
Farllameut.

Opposition Show How the Liberal 
Government Hae Lowered end 

Degraded Civil Servant».

,IM 1 IS!!!1!;! !iill

i<
Destruction Ont In Nebraska.

St. Edwards, Neb., April 27.—A terrific 
wind atorm, approaching almost the fury of 
a hurricane, swept over this place last 
night, doing a great deal of damage to pro
perty and Injuring several persons. Hail 
covered the ground to the depth of two 

Considerable Uve stock wae killed.
At the farm of MY. A. McCulchlu, Mrs. 

Sprague of 8loux City, was struck In tbs 
back by flying debris and seriously hurt.

Mrs. McCuichlu was also seriously In
jured. ns was Mr. McCulcbln'a mbflier. 
The bouse was wrecked.

The atorm pawed to the northwest, tear
ing down barns and fence», and destroying 
the slaughter house of P. E. Fisher; also 
levelling the Union Tactile Telegraph lines.

Everybody In 8t. Edwards went into 
caves or cellar*. Hall broke mo*t of the 
windows In town. We-igre reports of the 
storm come In from the country, bnt It « 
feared that some live» have been lost.

Ottawa, April 27.—(Special.)—In the House 
>. of Common» to-day Mr. Monk moved the 

Introduction of a bill to amend the Civil 
Service Act, and In ao doing explained that 

meant to prevent a repetltlou of

William Howell, Mrs. W. H. Sberhourne, 
Jrmes Weaver, sr„ Theodore Brigham, Ed 
Beeman, Mrs. W. W. Green and daughter, 
Mis» Berale, Mr*. Henry Billlngton, Mr. 
A. W. Glaze, Mrs. Bern Green, Mrs. John 
Larkin, sr., Mr*. T. (Mahaffey, Mr*. C. 
Wood», Mr. A. Little, Mr*. A. Little, Joe 
Wood*. Mr*. Joe Wood», A. W. Italnechott, 
Mrs. A.\W. Ralnscbott, Mr. C. A. Gibbs, 
Mrs. C. 
nlngbam,

InchestIt was
those scandal» of which frequent mention 
had been made In recent debates In that 
House. Sluce the accession of the present 
Government to office there were many who 
to this day did not know the reasons tuat 
led to their removal from office, and the 
sooner this Act. became law the better for 
the Civil Service of Canada.

What Wae ' Proposed.
The measure wa* only a short one, con

sisting of a couple of clause». It enacted 
that all appointments to the civil service 
•ball be during pleasure, hut whenever such 
pleasure la exercised In the direction of 
removing a person employed In such ser
vice, the pqrson removed shall, upon ap
plication In writing to the head of the De
partment within the 30 days following his 
removal, be entitled ta obtain a certincate 
setting forth:

L The duration of his employment In 
the civil service ot Canada.

2. The nature ot eucb employmebt.
8. The reason of his removal.
4. The number aad nature of the com-

1 •nil'll
if (jI

;

II
Gibbs, A. C. Beal, James Cun- 
rs. Mitchell.

Debris Took Fire.
Intense darkness prevailed after thé cy

clone and the rescuers were at a disadvan
tage for a short time, until tire broke out 
In a dozen place» In the ruin» and shed 
light over the scene. No attempt was made 
to extinguish the tires, partly because the 

had no time and partly because ot

Bor Killed, Other» Hnrt.
Onawa, Iowa, April 27.—The storm broke 

about 10 o'clock last night. The house ot 
George Ferren, three mile» from Ute," was 
totally demolished and the content* Mat
tered. A 10-year-old boy wa* Instantly 
killed, and Mr. and Mrs. Ferren and live 
daughters are not expected to live. A great 
deal of damage was done to other pro
perty, but It Is not known whether any 

live* were lost or not. Detail» are

i
yb.?rescuers

the need of light. On both side* ot the 
storm's path the debris was piled high and 
burned flercely. In all probability a number- 
of bodies have been incinerated.

Many Students Mleeln*.
The storm tiret struck the eastern por-

2. Because a

Wilfrid: How’s a fellow to get over that------ or ’round itl■
more
impossible to obtain at present.

8TED.PROTE
Ontario Members Decide In Caucus to Put Up a Legal Fight 

In West Huron and Brockvlfle, Owing to 
Palpable Frauds.

BOTH WILL BEplaints made against him.
6. The name or name* of all persons s

' who made complalpts against JUm.
G. The decision arrived at by the De

partment upon an complaints so muue.
1. A cop» oi all proceedings had at 

any enquiry hriq.Dy or nn-ier tbe uiree- r 
"tlon* ui me ioeparuneut.
Under It no person snall_pe appointed or 

promoted to any place beiow tuat of a 
ueputy head, unies» ne hue passed the re
quisite examination and served tue proba
tionary term ncreinalier mentioned, [ileur, 
bear and cheer*. J

ne also pro.iued In the act that these 
provisions shull apply to every person re
moved lrom tne civil service oi Uuuuua 
sluce the tirsl day of July, leliti, provided 
he avails him sen ot the said piovlalous 
within tnlrty nays iroin tne commencement 
of this Act.

Dr.-Marcotte [Champlain] supported tile 
bln in a speech, delivered In Freucn.

•I» Wilfrid Opposes It,
The Prime Minister opposed the motion, 

ana said It this bill became law It wouio 
bring about an entire revolution In the ad
ministration ot tue civil service. Air. Alone,
Hi nls opinion, had discussed the subject 
more from an American tnan a British 
polut of view, and very mucu more us it 
tne Government existed tor the civil ser
vice thud me civil service for the Govern
ment. He moved that the bid be read tm* 
day six mouths, 

bir nichant Cartwright,
Commerce, seconded

Sir Charles' View. 
i.81r. . Charles Tupper characterized Mr. 
Monk » introduction ot the bill a* a clear, 
ticid exposition of a plain, practical ques
tion, in which the bon. member gave the 
Mouse must conclusive reasons why It 

•Should be adopted, but he had listened with 
considerable surprise to tue opposition of 
the leader of the House (Sir W nfrid Laur 
1er), who lowered and degraded civil ser- 
vuuts down to the level of ni» own pergonal 
servant# la bin own household. lUppoal- 
tloii cheer*.] This Govern ment bad uriven 
Ibe best men in the clvii Her vice out of 
that service. They had taxed the people to 
pay for aide, efficient, valuable servants, In 
JJafr thut their own creatures might lake 
tbelr emoluments—[renewed cbeeringj-r-and 
to-day he said it was because the bon. 
member, for Jacques Cartier forgot that 
the position of the civil servants of the 
Lrowu in Canada was precisely the same as 
mat of the hired employe of any per
son in the country. [Opposition cheers.] 

Degraded the Service.
He repeated they had done It most effec

tually to lower and degrade the civil service 
or this country, because a man had polled a 
vote he should not expect any favor or 
those tyrants who now held power. [He- 
2?wes?„.t5.eere > To personal servants 
Bir Wilfrid was obliged to give notice or 
to give a sufficient cause lor dispensing 
with their services. Hundreds of men, 
lalthfiil servants of the Crown in Cunadn, 
bad been ruthlessly turned out of oftice J;y 
that tyrannical Administration, deprived of 
their character, not lreca Ose they had not 
faithfully performed their services, but be
cause they would not became their (the 
Government**) bumble servants and exist 
only for tlie purpose of carrying out their 
objects. [Hear, hear.] Those servants 
w*re entitled to the law of British lnstitu- 
tlous and British fair play. The Govern
ment had the power, but they bad not the 
right to stand between that act of justice to 
the faithful servants of the Crown and 
themxelves, and he hopçd this measure of 
tbt hou. member for Jacques ('artier would 
be passed. [Opposition cheers and some * 
CLeees from the -Liberal benebeh.]

Taylor Supporte It.
Mr. George Taylor proclaimed hlm*<*lf In 

favor of the bill, though It «lid not go so 
far as he should tike to havefseen it go.. 
[Opposition cheerk. J

Kir l^enry Joly (Minister of Inland Rev
enue) Maid they had been informed that they 
had the “spoil" system in Canada In the 
same way in which they had It In the 
lulled States.

Mr. Taylor: So you Jiave [Opposition 
cheers, j '

Sir Henry Joly said he hoped they would 
never again have that “spoil" system. 
[Ironical cheers.J

Montreal Doctor Removed a Lad's 
Sound Eye in Mistake For 

the Injured One.

Such is the. Candid Opinion of Sir 
Charles Hibbert Tupper, Who 

is Now at Ottawa,

“ The Acceptance of ^Railway Pass 
L an M. P. Places Him Under 

No Obligation Whatever ”<

ON 6 CO •Ottawa, April 27.-(Speclal.)-A caucus Police Magistrate at Brockvllle is pretty 
of the Ontario members of the Conserva- good evidence of the correctness of the 
tire party was held In the tower room this charges of fraud In the recent bye-election 
morning, when the question of what ac- which have been made. The canons was 
tlon should be taken with respect to the unanimous In Its decision that vigorous nc- 
palpable fraud* perpetrated by supporter* tlon ebonld be taken and the result of Its 
of the Government In the West Huron and determination will be that not only the 
Brockvllle l.ye-elecWms was" thoroughly Brockvllle election will be protested bnt 
discussed That there were extensive very serions criminal proceedings will 
frauds In both elections there Is no donbt, probably be shortly Instituted, despite the 
and there to also very little room for doubt threats which hare been made by Liberal 
that these frauds were perpetrated by an newspapers and Liberal politicians In 
organized gang of heelers who worked ays-" Brockvllle that unless all prosecutions were 
tematlcally and with great boldness In dropped every Conservative employe of the 
both ridings. The fact that two repeaters Government In the riding will be snmmari 

committed for trial to-day by the ly dismissed.

«X
1i pie rooms to the A $40,000 CHEQUE FOB A BRIDE.SIFTONISM IS AT A DISCOUNT.IS SIR CHARLES TUPfER'S VIEW(
<EET. i

Nothing: in the Rnmor That Ch*rley 
Tapper !• to Retire Vrtnn, 

Dominion Politic». .

< TO VISIT AMERICAN CITIES.Ale*. Gibson on the War Path —
National Horse Exchange Bald

ed by Detectives. -

Montreal, April 27—(Special.)—It has Just 
transpired that a terrible mistake wn* 
made In operating upon Thomas Stewart, 17 
years of age, an adopted *on of George P. 
Walker of this city. One of the young man's 
eyes bad beeu Injured year» ago, and to save 
the other It was decided to take it out. By 
some means or other Dr. l’roudfoot took 
out the sound eye and now the por boy Is 
•tone blind.

Ml»» Keford’e Bleb Present.
It l« understood that Miss Reford's wed

ding present from her father, Mr. Robert 
Ucford, the wealthy shipper, 
form of a cheque for $40,000.

Gibson After the Government.
Mr. Alex Gibson, tbe New Brunswick lum

ber king, has gone to Ottawa to see If the 
Government Is going to keep the promise 
made by Hou. Mr. Blair during the recent 
local elections In tbe matter of the Canada 
Eastern Railway. It Is said that Sir Rich
ard Cartwright and Tbe Globe will have 
to take hack water and that In fact an 
order-ln-CoiincIl ha* already been passed.

••Home Exchange” Balded.
Tbe National Horse Exchange at 47 Ht. 

Jouu-*treet was raided tbt* afternoon by 
Chief Detective Carpenter and his men and 
the entire attendance, numbering 40 meu, 
plated under arrest.

Mr. Boetoek’s Bill to Get Over the 
Scandal of the Pas. Sys

tem Wae Voted Down.

April 27.—(Special.)—In the

tetnrers of Window 
’’umiture Coverings 
es, -and everything

A
Start* on aSuperintendent Nls 

Tone oi the United State* To-Day 
to Make Comparison*.

Head Itoadmaater W. H. Nix of tbe To
ronto Railway Co. leave* tbl* morning for 
an extended trip la tbe United States, 
where be will *tudy the systems In vogue lo

<

< Ottawa, April 27—(Spécial.)—SIP Hibbert 
Tqpper i i liirnail tir'dny from hi* brief visit 
to the coast. In conversation with The 
Wérld correspondent to-night he reiterated 
the statement already "made by him on bis 
arrival In Vancouver In denial of tbe rumor 
that be was about to retire from Dominion 
politics, that there was no toundatlon what- 
ever for the rumor. Sir Hibbert addressed 
public meetings in Vancouver and New 
Westminster while on tbe coast, and says 
that the feeling against tbe present Domin
ion Government, and especially against Mr. 
81 ft on ami bis administration of tbe Yukon 
1* very strong, and appears to he dally 
growing stronger. "Indeed, throughout tbe 
whole western country," 81r Hibbert says, 
"Hlftonlsm is at a very heavy discount.”

As to Manitoba matters, he said he wn* 
only an hour In Winnipeg, but that Hugh 
John Macdonald met him at tbe elation and 
they had a very plea*ant chat. Tbe ex
pectation I* that tne Manitoba local elec
tions will come on this summer, mid tbe 
Conservative party 111 the province feel 
more than certain that In spite of the In
fluences which will bet brought to bear hy 
both tbe Local and Dominion Governments, 
Mr. Greetiway s reign in Manitoba Is rapid 
ly drawing to a close,and Hugh John Mac
donald will be ITeinler ot 
as soon a* the elflctijon Is

OFF FOU UHARTFORD.

Ottawa,
House of Commons this afternoon In movv 
Ing tbe second reading of his bill, to oblige 
railways to Issue passes to Senators and 
members of Parliament, Mr. Rostock (Lib
eral, Yale and Cariboo) said there was a 
feeling that members of Parliament obtain
ing passes from railways were thus placed 
under an obligation to the companies, who 
expected something In return. Tbe pas
sage of such a measure as be proposed 
would dispel that feeling by making It 
compulsory for tbe railways to carry mem
bers of Parliament free.

Don’t It tare Hie Pocket f 
Sir Charles Tupper could scarcely think, 

he said, that the mover was really serious, 
tor such a measure would certainly make 
the House of Commons a laughing-stock, 
the acceptance of a pass lpr 
her of Parliament plnced ni 
HO obllaaflon whatever. The bill was 
simply an invasion of private rights, and 
all It needed to complete tbe farce was to 
compel railways to give passes also for 
the dining and sleeping car*. [Laughter.] 
It was only necessary to attend tbe meet
ing ot tbe Railway Committee to be con
vinced of the thoroughly Impartial manner 
In which members discharged tbelr duties 
In matters affecting railways.

The Patron View.
Mr. Rogers (Patron) said that while It 

might be true member* were not Influenced 
In their Judgment by such favors, tbe Im
pression throughout the country was to the 
contrary, beslues the people thought it un
just ot members io travel on passe* and 
lake their mileage allowance as well. 
Either the system of granting passe* should 
lie done away with altogether or made com
pulsory.

Mr. ives objected to tbe communistic prin
ciple of tbe bill. It would be quite as rea
sonable to compel railways to carry freight 
free for members.

Yee, It’» AH for Love. * 1 
Mr. Ross Uoliertson could not see that the 

bill Imposed any extra obligation on tbe 
railways. Inasmuch as It merely obliged 
them to do what they now did willingly 
out of the abundance of tbelr affection for 
member*. [Laughter.]

Sir Wilfrid Laurier did not regard the 
pass system as wholly free from objection, 
nevertheless be urged tbe withdrawal of 
the bill.

Mr. Bostock, however. dld not fall In with 
tbe suggestion of bis leader, so the ques
tion was put, and tbe bill declared lost on 
division.

<E TRADE 0* APPLICATION. ,
DHT ROAD, 246 (

OOOOOOOOOC
tbe big cltle*. Hla trip will Include New 
York, Philadelphia, Washington, Baltimore,were

Buffalo, Cleveland, Chicago, Detroit and 
other large places. With all Its faults the 
Toronto road Is said to be ahead of any 
of the places menyoued, but Mr. Nix wants 
to pick out the newest points they bavé ou^-v 
tbe other side, and if we haven't got any
thing as good here he will Introduce them.

rs FAREWELL TO MR. FITZHUGH.Minister of Trade 
tbe amendment. ■ana

$i
pattern. But this season we 

of excellent merit and quiet 
l which wsll meet the rèquire- 
not want to spend much on » 
patterns.

was In theHe Left Last Night to Become 
General Manager of the 

C. V. Railway.
One-Third Off.

In order to clear at once onr King-street 
stock we will allow Ibe remarkable dis
count to-day of 1-3 off regular prices— 
stock must lie sold, «word's old stand, 6» 
King-street enst.

ÏV
I

Earl n. Fltzbugh, superintendent of tbe 
middle division of the G.T.R., entera on 
hla duties as second vice-president and 
general manager ot the Central Vermont

a me ru
nt underN ÇO., mLimited

Warm With Local Showers.
Meteorological Oftice, Toronto, April 27. 

—(8 p.m.)-:The low area In the west I» 
moving slowly towards the lake region and 
from present Indications' tbe spell of tine 
Wgatber In Ontario and Quebec will be 
broken and 
showers and thunderstorms will liecouio 
prevalent. Comparatively warm weather 
continues lu Mnuitoba, out a change to 
cooler Is now probable.

Minimum and maximum temperature*: 
Victoria, 38- M; Nelv Westminster, 3tt- UO; 
Kamloops, 3ti Ô2; Calgary, 32- 46; Winni
peg, 40-68; Port Arthur, 84-36; Parry 
Hound, 46-76- Toronto, 48 -66; Ottawa, 
«8-170; Montreal, 36-66; Quebec, 32—04; 
Halifax, 30-50.

East
Railway on Monday.

He was born In 1853 In Danville, Mo. 
When 10 be entered the car department ot 
the St. Louis, Kansas City and Northern 
Railway, at St. Loula. He was thy re for 

In 1870 he became chief clerk

> the ^province Just

/2»
V unsettled conditions, with

m New Foshioue In Cap* at Dlneens’.
Tbe cap season Is now oa, and Dlneens 

have prepared for a large cap demand, 
with an Immense display oi new caps— 
American caps, English caps, Scotch cap» 
-golf caps, bicycle caps, riding caps, hunt
ing caps, and cups oi every style and de
sign made this season for ladles, misse», 
men and boys. If all cap tastes were alike 
It might not make any difference where 
yon selected your cap—but there are hun
dreds of different tastes to please, with 
hundreds of different effect»—and tbe great 
aim at Dlneens’ Is to be ready at all times 
to please all tastes, In caps, as well as In 
bat*. Whatever I* new In caps, you are 
sure to see to-day at Dlneens'.

Messrs, «ifton, Tarte and Patereon 
'Will Attend the Liberal Ban

quet There To-NIsht.
Ottawa, April 27.—(Special.)—Hon.Messrs. 

Tarte, Slfton and/Paterson left fqf Brant
ford to-nlgbt to attend a Liberal banquet 
there to-morrow evening. They will spend 
Saturday In Toronto, returning to Ottawa 
on Sunday.

seven years, 
to the general superintendent. When tbe 
road was absorbed by the Wabash, be be- 

assIstanL In 1889 be was made

I V\

came an 
master of transportation.

In 1805 be resigned and came to Canada 
as secretary to Charles M, Hays.
July, 1806, he was made bend of the 
die division of tbe G.T.R.

Mr. Fltzhugb leaves hla division In ex
cellent shape, having caused many Im 
provemej^ts to be made during his term ot

Est. since 1679.
In r -

Mr. E. H. Fltshngh.
*** ' ■** mld-

I’robalilllt 1rs.
VE STAR,. Lakes f mi German Hay, Ottawa 

and Upper til. Lawrence — Strong 
sootheaet, shifting to iseslhwesl, 
winds) warm and pertly fair, with 
loeel reins end thunderstorm», 
more partlealerly towards night.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Souther
ly winds; fair and a little warmer to-day; 
showers and thunderstorms on Saturday.

Maritime—'Winds freshening from tue 
southward; fair, with a little higher tem
perature.

Lake Superior—Wind* shifting to tbe 
westward; showery.

Manitoba—Strong west and northwest 
winds; cooler; partly fair with local show-

office. He left for St. ^Alban's, Vermont, 
last njght, at 0 o'clock And waa given a 
rousing send off. ________

Athenaeum Concert and Présentât!— 
to Mr. Scholee, Mavey Hall to night.

Did William Take Time f
Detective Davis last nlgbt arrested Wil

liam Percy of 20 Temperance-street on a 
charge of theft. Tbe complainant Is John 
Gray of tbe same address and be allege» 
tb.it the prisoner stole a silver watch 
from him yesterday.

ISKY
F ethers ton haugh * Co.. Patent Soli

citors and experts, Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto.

WAS RIDDLED WITH BULLETS.Compare it.
ronge St., Toronto.

IN DANGER OF STARVATION240

Body of Mitchell Daniel, », Negro, 
Found In the Rond Near 

Leesburg, Georgia.
Leesburg. Ga., April 27.—The body of 

Mitchell Daniel, a negro, waa found In the 
rtad near here to-day, riddled with bul
lets. The man who came in to notify the 
coroner *ald he did not know who killed 
Daniel, but he had beard tbe shooting at 
3 o'clock this morning.

Daniel and other negroes had recently 
made Inflammatory talks against a family 
named Larnmore and others, charging them 
with complicity In a lynching near here 
some time ago.

Three negroes about a week ago tried to 
force an entrance Into the room occupied 
by Mrs. William Laramore. Her screams 
brought help and the parties ran, but dogs 
trailed them home. Daniel was supposed 
to be Implicated In thl* affair. Following 
this outrage the Laramore house was fired 
Into a few days ago.

StartedLeamington Party, Which
foil the Klondike a Year Ago, 

Now In Hard Strait».
Windsor, Ont., April 27.—The peninsula 

Gold Mining Co.'s expedition, which left 
Leamington for tbe Klondike a year ago 
Intending to make Its way overland by 
way of Edmonton, X.W.T., has struck hard 
lock and Is In desperate strait». A letter 
Just received from Dr. Burke of Blenheim, 
who Is In command of the party since

Cold In Yonr Head,
Dr. Evan*' Special Snuff give* Immediate 

relict and cures quickly or money refund
ed, no sneezing. All druggists, 25c. 133Pember’s Turkish and Vapor Baths 

127 and 129 "Yonge. Bath ana bed, 81.00

BOTTLEo 
ALES AMO 

PORTER*.

An engravarette miniature In photography 
la very pretty and effective, see them at 
H. E. Simpson'» studio, 143 College-street.

Metropolitan Hallway.
Every Saturday and Wednesday afternoon 

leave C.P.R. crossing, Yonge-street, atWheelman'» resting place — O’Neil’s 
Lunch and Ice Cream Parlors - now In 
full swing, 706 Dundee Bt„ Bicycle room 
free.

era.

CO 1.30, 2.40, 3.30,- 5.40 and 7.45; returning, 
leave Richmond Hill at 2.30, 4, 4.30, 7 and 
10 p.m Return fare : Adults, 25c; chlldreu, 

45c. Through excursion every evening at 
7.40 o'clock. Return fare, 26c.

BIRTHS.
LVOBDIN—At 448 Manning-avenue, on 

Sunday, April 23, tbe wife of Harry W. 
Liigsilln, of a son.

81’KOATT—At Mlmlco, on Friday, April 
21, the wife of Henry Sproatt, of a 
daughter.

The way the new spring salts for boy* 
are selling at Oak Hall Clothiers, 1L5 
King-street east, shows their popnlarlty.- 
Ei cry thing that Is new and natty Is show» 
on the tables of this popular clothing 
house.

n ■ Flower» That Bloom In the Spring.
I.lly of the velley, sweet peas, narcissus, 

violets and mignonette, all tbe daintiest of 
«•ring flowers, are on sale at Dunlop's. 
Everyone may enjoy some of = Dunlop's 
roses, aa they sell at this season from 50c 
a dozen and upwards.

Pern berk Turkish Baths, 120 Yonge-St

■ 350I ‘i Mtjof Johnson of Leamington returned 
home, says that unless money or provisions 
reach the party within a few weeks they 
will be In danger of starvation.

Cook'» Turkish Bathe-204 Bang W.■ *
g MARRIAGE*.

ORtilG—THORLEY—On Wednesday, April 
26, 189b, at tbe residence of the bride's 
mother, 12 Division-street, by Rev, Alev. 
Gllray, W. Herbert Grelg, to Lilr, 
daughter of tbe late C. J. Tborley 
ro;i to.

Armeda Ceylon Tea hae the flavor. gleamshlp Movement».edmMn Finest April 27. At. From.
Buenos Ayrenn..Glasgow ..........  Boston
Montevldcau.......Quebec .................... lx>tidon
Teutonic..............Liverpool ..... NevV York
Montenegro.....Gueliec ..........  Liverpool

...Naples New York

...Bfeinen ...,.".. New York 

..St. Michael's ...... Naide»
..Movllle .. 81. John, N.B. 
...Glasgow ........... Portland

Bennett Shows Them Up.
Mr. W. 11. -Bennett, Conservative member 

for East Himcoc, said that had all the 
heads of Government Departments acted as 
the hou. Minister of Inland Revenue hud 
•token there would have been little or i/o 
cause of t-qmpbtlnt throughout, this Domln 
Jon. Rut amongst the Liberals In Ills own 
Constituency, and especially lit tbe town of 
Aurelia, the hoti. gentleman was considered 
the worst offender of them all. On the 
•• ore of economy he superannuated an'In
spector of weights and measure*, hut did 
hot appoint any successor. [Laughter.] In

Up to Dale.
Ih olden days, when Robin and bis merry 

made Sherwood's welkin ring, tbe

Radnor ! When have I heard that name! 
Why certainly ! I had a bottle of It at 
Ed. Sullivan's last week and promised to 
repent the visit; try It with his new 
Scotch.

Condition
■ third 

, To-men
only fly In tbe ointment was a wholesome 
fear of the Stygian gloom of the dungeons 
of Nottinghagi. There are many folks to
day who, resisting the Impulse for econ
omy, comfort, health and progrès», neglect 
to avail themselves of the proffered light 
of Luxfer 1'rlsms. Send to the I.nxfer 
I'rlsin Company. Limited, Toronto, for au 
IlIiiKirate-il catalogue; then ask for an esti
mate and compare your ariltielaf light 
bills. I.nxfer Prisms In the windows beget 
an active brain and a cheery step,

■ To-Day’s Program.
Macdonald Club, East York, 8 p.m. 
Social Reform League. Guild Hall, 8 p.m. 
Woman's Auxiliary. St. James', 10 a.rn. 
Wyi-llffe College Convocation, 8 p.m. 
Connell of Board of Trade, 1.30 ]Lm.
"5" Co., Q.O.R. ex-meml>ers, 29 Murray 

street. 8 p.ra.
Daniels at tbe Grand, 8 p.m.
The Princess, 2 and 8 p.m.
Tbe Toronto, 8 p.m.
Tbe Empire, -8 p.m.

e Haale...........
Lubn.......
Ems..............
Vancouver..
Sardinian...

H ■ A BUTCHER KILLED.i

Samuel T. Jack, the theatrical manager, 
died In New York last nlgbt.

Athenaeum Concert and. Presentation 
to Mr. Scholee, Maaeey Hall to-night.

DEATHS.
HILL—On Thursday, tbe 27th ln*t„ of 

meningitis, Kubjr May, daughter of Wil
liam and France* Hill, aged 5 year*.

* Funeral -will leave her father* resi
dence, 461 Yongg-street, at 4 o'clock thl* 
iFridavi afternoon. Friend» please accept 
this notice.

■ lAm a
ï !Jî ï

Thrown From His Bicycle Under a 
Street Car In Montreal.

Montreal, April 27—(Special.!— Fred 8ly, 
a Imteber of St. Catherine street, while 
riding a bicycle to-n'.ght. was thrown under 
a street ear and killed Instantly. Sly waa 
not married.

R
1 Sailed. , From.

Rosario a..............Lotidon
M ui fort............. Shield* ..

" >ad........ Liverpool

For.
... Montreal 
... Montreal
.. MontrealHalf
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